
May be the dough had forgotten 
to rise.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again—
To rise nevermore.
Twas weak floor, of course.
Meaning weak in ghtten.
But FIVE ROSES h
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SACKVILLE COLLEGES IjHlS IS CANADA’S

At Sackville, N. 11. a most at 
the very centre of the Maritime 
provinces, are the Mount Allison 
fefltît ution* whose students make 
qp one ot‘ the lav/,- ' eationa! 
eoemnmiti. - in Can t. - save, «»l 
codrse, those commun i* v> in some 
<rf the bigg*1:- cit'vs. Thu institu
tions include the University, the 
Ladies' College and the Academy 
Ih today’s paper will be found the 
advertisements whi-h tell so re-
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At tltv Vliivi r-i: y . i: 
given hi Arts. ' : iViri
T ieclogv. Van u sj .• ini .mil 
honor combes are also given as 
well as an wlv; ill" ■ i:i 
Final.. .-uni V «iv\ in ’in
Engineering Fas’!':y a two .yea.’» 
course is given : .1 : e.'iiijiatiny
it siuilents ai i i '.ill:
further examina' 'i. • tl ni
year at .MeUiii etlier. gi "
engineering s<- - <;uiu i.i'
securing tlieir . " inu r 'in-
in this w.-ty-arr . a*
much lower v - ■ y tailing
all four yeais . iv w. rk at
cue ni t’a hirg ... a! a •<.
The l*n:\ i sil i in ill ■ !u-
tiatkt St .lie n - . - ill Ua:m In
anti in this 1—: ■ , ri_, ail of
the male - in \e t .nr
home an .-nithe great
benefit v.n from living
member- u ■ la rye home’ com 
muuity. The t*: ;i -. ersity otters 
students a numV'er >i prizes, l'liis 
year among other p: iz are live 
Entrance Bur-. : the value 
of #75 each. Full itih rmation re
garding ail prize- is .ouiid in the 
University calendar which will be 
sent free on , olj. r.tr ;i to Itev. 
Dr. Borden, Sackville

The Ladies’ College, which is 
the largest 'ievidential Ladles’ 
College in the Dui vv.ion. includes 
not only tin Literary Department 
but the Conservatory of Music, 
tlie Massey-Treble school of House
hold Science, and the School of 
Fine Arts. It provides Literary 
and Household Science courses: 
instruction in Painting, Drawing, 
Designing. Modelling, Leather and 
Metal Work, etc.: courses in Ora
tory and Piano, Pipe Organ, Violin 
and Voice. The Art School, with 
the Owens Art Gallery and a mag
nificent collection of valuable 
paintings, is under the direction 
of e member of the ltoyai Can
adian Academy who is also an ex
hibitor in salons across the water. 
He is assisted by talented and 
trained teachers. The Conserva
tory of Music is under the direct
orship of an English professor 
who has associated with him as 
teachers ladies and gentlemen 
most of whom have been trained 
abroad. The staff of the college 
includes over twenty teachers and 
four occasional lecturers. At this 
institution, too, a number of prizes 
are ottered. A calender will be 
sent free on application to Rev. 
Dr. Campbell.

The Academy is a pleasant resi
dential school where boys are pre
pared for matriculation in Arts, 
Engineering, Medicine, etc. Special 
courses are also given. Connected 
with the institution is the Com
mercial College in which excellent 
instruction is given in Business 
Courses. Shorthand and Type
writing. The staff of teachers is 
strong i th in the Academy and 
in the Commercial College and 
the constant aim is to make the 
institution cne which will not only 
give the best of instruction but 
will also be instrumental in mould
ing character along desirable lines. 
The principal, Mr. J. M. Palmer, 
M. A., will send full information 
on request.

The Mount Allison authorities 
are fortunate in that their schools : 
are located in one of Jio most 
healthful towns in eastern Canada. ( 
This, of itsMf, leads many parents 
t: send tl.eir children to these 
steadily - wing institutions.

Halifax E.iie: ’l lii- i u..Uoulited- 
, v Canada’s inning - i f.u .is sport is 
xincerneU. Las. week Canadian 
our-men captured al ou: everything 
w,- i capturing at Saratoga and Pri
vate t"’illor.l romped a\iay iviili is.tli 

| the Ke.rs Priz ■ a::d tie Prince of 
j Wales Prize at Bi-ley. Earlier in the 
season v uiadiau athletes covered 
themselves with g’yty at the Festival 
of Empli spirts .un 1 -’ill earlier Miss 
ilorothy Campls-ll. of Toronto, suc- 
e-'fully def ■ led her ti le of lady 
gulf vhaiupe n .-f tie world. This 
supremacy :f Canadians in tie.: : hi. t 
iv world i iiatumVy - >:.r ■ o'"
coi’.-ul."... rv pride. 1 * ... .it: i also is 
tit.* -eùr-e . f iiiucl: .ititic itioii. > j
ioi.g the Dominion : > vi turn

SHOWS THE TRENI.
TOWARDS CHURGii WHIN

Tuionv\ Oiv , .X _ -—The
j general tier» » t- i jli/ivùs 
j if'Uivs toward chu «• t v. iun or at 

Iva^t toward a v;o-i;! • «/veivivut, 
i> -hoxva Ly the i- V. .vinj motion 
which Judge E*m. in/ '. ui" St- 
Thomas, wifi put i .*•<• the /ene- 
r*jl synod of the A : -i’.cnn church 
in London r.ex: 1. nr . :es d vin/ 
that a standiii/ c >u. ihu.ee of both 
houses lie anpoirr i t c >-ops rate 
with siuiilav comm.?»/>•< or other 
authorities of other Clirtetam 
oimrchc' in form.«latin/ a plan for 
utefjiing territorially otherwise 

j the field of operatiovs i *he r«>- 
rective churches and taking the 

| necessary steps to cany the rame 
I into etiect.
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WARNING TO LOOK
OUT fOS GAMBLERS

Quebec Aug. 5s—American pro
fessional gamblert who have about 
played themselves out on the trans
atlantic railway lines of Uncle Sam’s 
domain, have made an onslaught on 
the Canadian transportation compan
ies and it is said are meeting with 
fair success. Several tourists arrived 
in the city with reports of having 
“given np’’ seme ready c-.sh to the 
adventure! s, who travel alone, meet 
hy accident, want i f jurth to make 
up a party for bridge, poker or any 
other game of chance known to the 
gambling fraternity, than look for 
some innocent victim.

It is strange ho • many victims 
can be found, both old and young. 
The authorities ot Quebec were noti 
fieJ of the expected presence in town 
of this gentry and all transportation 
companies now have special detectives 
employed to locate these undesirable 
tourists and give them a taste of the 
Canadian criminal code, if they do 
not make a harried departure over 
the line.

In the meantime, it is not ont of 
the way to warn the visitors to Que., 
to bewaf-e of strangers who entice 
them into an “innocent” game of 
cards, for it is impossible to beat the 
gambler and his confederates at his 
game.

New York, Aug. 2—The 
population of New York City 
passed the five million mark on 
August 1, according to figures pre
pared by the health department 
The stastictian estimates that the 
city now has 5,000 *00 residents 
a gain of about 120,000 for the 
past year. The official ’figures ot 
the United States census for 1910 
was 4,770,803.

LEAVE? LARGE AMOUNTS
FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSES

FIVE DEATHS IN

I. C. 11 SERVICE*

There were five deaths reported 
among members of the Intercolon
ial and Prince Edward Island 
lia lways Employees Relief and 
Insurance Association, according 
to the statement issued by the 
secretary, W. C. Paver, for the 
month ending July 25th.

The following is the statement, 
giving district in which each was 
employed, date of death and 
amount of insurance:—

Joseph H. Couvbron, fireman, 
Riviere du Loup, Juue 23, #250.

J. C. Cuthbertson, fireman, 
Moncton, Jane 26, #250.

George W. Sherwood, station 
master, Sussex, July 12, #1,000.

James W. Burton, switchman, 
Halifax, July 13, #500.

Douglas Nichol, retired em
ployee, Moncton. July 16, #250.

Total amount of insurance paid 
out #2,250.

The fees and levies for the 
month are: Sick and accident— 
Class A, 40; class B, 40: class C, 
40. Death levies—Class A, S1.G0: 
class B, 81.00; class C, 70.

We are paying the highest Cash prices 
for ?Hides. Sheep and Calf Skins, also 
Scrap Iron, Metals, Rubbers, etc,, etc. 
Special attention to country butchers 
and dealers.

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 
Land Regulations.

CAMPBELLT0N IRON, METAL & HIDE CO
LOUIS EDGAR, Mgr.

Office and Warerooms Pleasant St. Opp. Ferry Landing'
OAMPBELLTON

FUG IT! M'.m’ "Vi.

CUTS THROAT
Sail i • •„ ‘.i i — Carry
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Chippewa Falls, '.Vis, Ai 
The will of Edward Ru h
lumber in iiinfarturer, s Sr.ii 
pri'-’i.e V - ... Uy 
p-r si mal property u;.p.->: 
ft 000,000.

Une million di ilû. . ■
a- a V u t fun !, tir. pr: c 
used for charitable p i[ 
ptocceds i.re to be. 1 '" ' i

vi thy p i i .i
iijKlh insiii: *'

The residue of the mhi v 
. "olvj or mn*i i.. ■

BATHUkST NOTES
Mrs. C. Williams has returned 

to St. John after spending some 
time with her mother, Mrs" W 
Pepper.

Miss Opal Cull igan is visiting 
friends in town.

Miss Kathleen Power is spend
ing some time with frieuls in 
Newcastle.

Mr. T. Conolly has returned after 
a brief visit to Douglastown.

Mrs. Ed Hickson is the guest of 
Mrs. H. Bishop.

Mrs. Wm. Hall and Miss Frances 
have returned after a short visit to 
friends in Jacquet River.

Miss Edith Bishop is spending 
a short time here.

Mit. George Kelly has gene to 
tit. John for a vacation.

DIED
McLEAN—Died at Bathurst 

V’ . N. B., on Friday. July 
:i> : .Joseph B. VcL. i •, ago-' .8 

i nlv son i.i A' McLean,
* .. .-iville.

VICTORIA CAFE
Otto W Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese,Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Building

Any pvisun who i- ihv sole h<«a<l of 
a taiuil y, or any male ovt-r IS y«ia*-s 
old, may homestead a quarter set-iron 
of uvailahle Dominion land hi 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Albi-rta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency cr 
Sub-agci.cy for the district. Entry# 
hy proxy may be made at any agency, 
on certain conditions, by father, 
mother son, daughter, brother or 
sister «if intending homesteader.
, Duties : Six monthh’ residence upon 

anil cultivation of the land in earn of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hi* k nieevai on 
a farm of at least SO acr-* sr Î ,y wo
od and oce ipied by him or hy his 
father, mother, son, daughter, opother 
or sinter.

In ceitain districts a homesteader In 
gocxl standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. 
Price $3 |H*r acre.

Duties: Must reside upon the
homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from «late of 
homestead entry (including the time 
required to earn homestead patent), 
and cultivate fifty acres extra,

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. 
Price $3 per acre. Duties: Must re
side six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fify acres and erect a house 
worth $30u.

VV. W. COE6Y.
Deputy of the Mnister of the 

Interior.
X B —Unauthorized publication of 

this udve- ti>e:nent wilt not he |>aid 
fat.

Important to Grocers and Consumers!
The absolute purity and healthfulness of

BAKER’S COCOA 
and CHOCOLATE

are guaranteed under the pure food -%a\vs of 
Canada. Made hy a perfect mechanical 
process, they are une mated for delicacy of
rLvor an< food velue.

’ '■ h. *on I . i >1 i o famvif‘1 

' • * . \C o / x- haL hn cm-
■i * • •' vv-mM hu i'h » • 1‘ « i sntlici1 nt
i ‘ f >r th" d '.son hr.x exhausted his 
vn’.p . He w.n ni'le to •jjet a car- 
! id f «un Mopnt' nr that will only
' 1 • ». » t i I iMiu ' . uf.1, 4 5 v.heq ho
will tfivH up supplying his ou «tomtirs. 
Vt T. U''swor>h is also short of ice 

1 « -m take dm no more enstonvrs
' * ’ ;ft-

■^hc New Mills at /out* *r..’ rt w -;t a.vj f< • «. t o n emertet of the
C-aii**L*ian tiaJc v«i itavv l.->tablin'»lJ ûv.tnhj ing ■/ imt*

Montreal,‘-Winnipeg, Vancouver

WALTER BAKER & CO. LJAL-_ÎÏ ! . «S.
ESTABLlfHED 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS. " . • .-/y* *

C»n««t5mn M'.IV >f "(vc mur*,’ •>


